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l - HUGH LAKE, Ontario.
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LOCATED: 1G40'S - 130' W. of #1 Post of Claim #80402
3 E/RING; Due K a st DIP; 45* SIZE of DRILL - 15/16"
DRILLED DY: Heath fc Sherwood Drilling Co. LOGGED BY: T. E. Webster
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Cueing
Chloritizeci sedtoents, few quarts stringers, odd bit
pyrite and pyrrhotite. Fairly fine-grained.
Basic dike 20 0/'; mineral pyrite, pyrrhotite
Fine grained gneissic rock (greywacke) one 3" and one 6"
barren quartz stringer.
As above, odd bit pyrite and pyrrhotite
More altered section, fair shearing, quarts noticed all
through this section. One 3" quartz stringer, Fcir amount
of pyrite and pyrrhotite all through section. Goodly amount
of leaching.
Gneissic banded rock (sediments) few garnets, pyrite and
pyrrhotite, few specks chalcopyrite noticed.
Gneissic, ^uartzy wellbanded, some quite basic , little
pyrite all through section, (quartzite)
Finer grained, more basic numerous quartz stringers from
l" to 7", odd bit pyrite and pyrrhotite. One narrow section
looks like arkose. Few garnets noted near quartz contact.
Fine grained, basic gneissic section with acid bands,
practically no mineral. Banding well defined.
As above, less basic bands
Fine grained, gneissic, medium basic numerous quartz;
stringers. Some bands 1/2 to l" wide more basic th&n
others. No mineral.
Fairly fine grained, more acid section, few quertz stringers
1/4 to i"
As above.
Very bafeic, medium grained dike. No mineralization
Fine to medium grained, gneissic rock, few barren quartz
stringers, some carbonate, whole eection medium to baeic.
At; above.
Medium baeic gneissic rock probably greywacke, odd bit
pyrite.
wuarte, little pyrite.
Wore AciU banded uaction, few stringers quartz, pyrite
i ..ltd pyrrhotite scattered through section.



HO. l - 11UCK LAKE, Ontario.

l DOTAGE DESCRIPTION

261. 0 - 266.0 Gneissic sheared section pyrite and pyrrhotite
266.0 - 290.0 AK above* medium basic, odd pyrite and pyrrhotite, bite

of ^uarta and carbonate all through section, some leeching
around ^u^rtz and carbonate replacement.

290.0 - 295. O Shear, replaced by fair amount pyrite and pyrhotite. 
295.0 - 298.0 Mineralised shear 10 ~ 80^o replaced pyrite and pyrrhotite.

Cannot detect any chalcopyrite here. 
298.0 - 301.0 Medium basic section with acid bands, pyrite and pyrrhotite

all through section. More mineral in acid bands. 
301.0 - 312.5 Bonded (gneissic section) bit of quartz and pyrite. 
312.5 - 313.9 Slatey zone, goodly amount of pyrite and some pyrrhotite 
313. V - 316. l More acid aone with few slatey bands. Pyrite around slatey

bands and a little pyrrhotite.
316.1 - 323,6 Gneissic section, slightly chloritic narrow 
323.6 - 34V. O \Vellbanded section.ttedlum fine-grained, numerous/quartz

stringers, little pyrite and carbonate. 
349.0 - 373.6 Basic section slight shear numerous quartz stringers up to

2". Little pyrite in fractures. 
373.6 - 396.0 Basic fine grained rock, few quartz stringers, odd bit pyrite

mineralization. 
3V6.0 - 39B.O Basic gneieeic section with quartz stringers through centre

of core, pyrite and pyrrhotite stringy r B same dip as hole. 
3V8.0 - 403.5 Fine grained, medium basic section, few quartz stringers

and little carbonate.. 
403. b - 406. 2 Medium basic and fine grained section, quartz stringers along

dip, pyrite, pyrrhotite and few specks copper. 
406.2 - 4 2 3. 4 Fine grained, chloritic rock, little pyrite 
423.4 - 449.0 Pine grained, more basic, odd band of pyrite.

rocks are all considered to be sediments*
Banding or bedding is well defined* . ,

W^'



KAiNNCO EXPLORATIONS t JCANADAJIJ.ITD+

HOLE NO. 2 U UCK LAKE, Ontario.

LOCATLP: 9*0'8 . 1-iO'W of #1 Post of Clata #80402
iVEAHIhJG: Due fiafct DIP: 50" SIZE of DRILL - 16/16"
SKILLED BY: Heath b Sherwood Drilling Co. LOGGED BY: T. E. Webster.

tOOTAGF,
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DESCRIPTION

200.0 - l i?. 6 
^'1?.6 - /15.0

Casing
Interbedded E,editnente (eome ^u^rteite) odd bit of pyrite,
pyrrhotite and eome chalcopyrite in a qimrtz stringer.
Several narrow quartz stringers occur in this section.
Dike-like materiel, large percentage feldspar, reddish
pyrite and pyrrhotite all through section. Might be
fehfettered syenite dike?
Mostly quartz, with hornblende, few reddish feldspar crystals.
Barren.
Lost core.
t.uartsite with many feldspar crystals.
Bonded sediments with thin bands or beds of red feldspar.
No mineral
Gneiecic banded eedimente
Lost core. This corresponds to well mineralized section in
No. l hole
\ " uarta c.nd coarse red feldspar- no mineralization
Loet core
Bonded Bedimente, ciuartz stringer e containing coarse red
sphalerite, bome rlso found in the bands. No mineralieation
Banded rnaterinl (mostly quartz and hornblende) banding well
defined, eume groyw&cke, numeroue feldspar crystalB.
Landed sediments quartzite. Greywacke and arkose? Numerous
very narrow quartz stringere, one 18" wide SO'/o white (iuartE.
'l Id E. section ie all chloritic, few narrow tieams of mineralization.
GiieiBsic mostly quartzite, eome greywacke bands. Odd bit of
coarse feldsp&r. No mineralisation.
Medium basic sediments, quartzite end greywacke, odd thin
blind pyrite.
/.B above, few quartz ctrlngers with large feldspar crystals.
X'it of copper in one stringer.
li nded medium to fine-grained sediments, mostly greywacke
with quartz etringere containing reddish feldspar, splash of
chalcopyrite in one. Slatey band (l)
As above.
Lo at core.



NO. 'l B UCK LAKE, Ontario.

l -OO7 AGi'.i DESCRIPTION

?,J5.0 - 225.0 Bended fc.edin.ents, odd quart* stringer, bits of reddish 
feldspar found .11 through section. Several nancow sl&tey 
bands. No mineralization,

?fS.O - ?.33.u h' edium- grained medium basic, odd sl&tey band, No 
mineralization

t'.33.(j - 235.0 l, st core.

235. C. 2S1U.O )j nded sediments numerous narrow stringers of quartz 
and feldspar, odd speck of pyrite in quartz.

25)0.0 ~ ?92,() Bonded (sediments, much more than the average amount
of siliceous materials, quartz, feldspar and pyrite, some 
l" wide (pyrite). Whole section more acid.

l^i.'. u 2VB.O Jv^ore acid section, pyrite and pyrrhotite all through 
section. Pyrite very fine.

u Much more replacement, mostly quarte and carbonate. 
Goodly amount of pyrite, some pyrrhotite, copper?

30 1', l - 3U5. 5 Keplacemont aone 50^o replaced by quartr., carbonate, 
pyrite and pyrrhotite. Bit of fine copper. From the

of the sheer I believe this h^s been a slate band.

305.5-307.5 Skitey bend.

307.5 - 317,1 Gneissic, few sletey bands, odd stringer qu&rtjs and carbonate, 
odd bit of pyrite

317. i* 32J.O More itcid section, few ulatey bands. Some pyrite and pyrrhotite 
ati through section,

321.0 375.0 As above, practically no mineralization.

375.0 40u. O Medium basic, gneissic, bending not quite ;j* plain, odd bit 
of pyrite, few qua rt z stringers 1/4 to l"

 iOl'.O - 424. v; Ae above.



I'U^fNGC^ ^XPL-OIVAX

DIAMOND DIULL JRiSCORp

riGL.S; NO. - 3 BUCK i,AK,C, Ontario.

i.OCATfin: 3 l;U'S - 260' iV of ji i Post of Claim
t:.ii:AJUr-iC-: Uao U&st BIF: 45* SIZE of DRILL - 15/16"
L'FULLuD JiY: Kesth fc Sherwood Drilling Co. LOGGED BV: T. E. Webster

FOG'1 AGL DESCRIPTION

0.0 - 31. i: C,/sing
i/. O k . o Well banded sediments, quartz splashes with 0 little 

pyrite, some coarser rock with feldspar
 i.0.0 - 4 (j. U Sediments (arkose)
 2V. O f;6.U Chloritic banded sediments, bit of pyrite
5-6.0 7&.0 VUnded sediments, few narrow stringers quarta. Several

narrow searne, reddish feldspar
It-. L . K'S.U Atf v-bove (rote viUsrtaP medium to basic 
K 5. t - J? f;.6 l nded sediment*, several ^u&rtz stringers l to 6", reddish

no mine r a! J station 
i?s, 6 - JSi.t More scid, banded eection. Some bands quite quartzy with

friir amount of pyrite. 
iSi.il 1VV. 6 Bi.nded, niediam-grRined, more basic. . uartz fstringere

l to ^ wide, these contain clusters of quartz crystkls. 
i?v. ( ic-v.'j Ouurtfcite, no mineralization, very light colored. 
J^s . i t'03.6 i . sic, grj&iesic nuUariole banded. No mineralization

Sevevftl iju^rte gtrinhere, one rninsrelizad with pyrite. 
^o3.6 i'ib.6 Mi ny jnairow bands of hornblende, gneissic, some pyrite in

hornblende l.iiide. I: ^nds or bed separating hornblende bimcis
ir.ore icid. 

2 .'i;. 6 - i'&'i.O Medium to basic banded sheer, few sj,viarte stringers.
C'ne 1.5' tection 50]4 quartz, Eome pyrrhotite and pyrite.
'ihifc /one is quite gneissic.

 (...i 26i.t Aa cbove, xuore altered, some carbonate, pyrrhotite and pyrite
i'CJ.'j ^C'5.v Ae- ubove, n'.ore rjr.ineralisa&tion, chloritic
c'('i.v - /?i.O /.h above, rigors ehearing iuid mor  rranercliaatioii.
/.VI. C - (iy-l. U .Sheered, not uo much mineralization, basic
//i. i:'76.U More alteration, quartz and c&rbonata with pyrite arid

pyrrhotite (fetill ahowc bandittg)
i!V6.0 - ^?v.(: McdiutiJ batiic, no banding, bits of ^uarta, no pyrite 
i'-VV.6 - *v3.0 l.":0re beeic *-na coarse bands, numerous quartz stringers 
^' !v3.i.' - iV5.!i i ; i-rrsn quartz

- ;-u3.v; More chloritic bauds or bedi* not well defined, no mineralization 
It/ 1 7. 6 bliglit bunding, [treeriieh, naix-erous barren ^uartK stringers.



.o1 .!;. WO. 3 - I'iUGK bu, Ontario.

l OOT/.GJ";

- 376.**

376.5 - 401.0

25.0 - -i 4 i. G

AK above, greenleVi.
/fi above, more ijcid. M any ^uartE stringers, i/4 to 3"
no mineralization.
/ e above, more distinct banding, some very basic,
these *re a little coarser, no mineralization.
i i.fcic eediiijentB, few pinkish quart* fatringere, no raineralixation
A f. hbove, i? stringers feldspar.


